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statistics on suicide and LDS church
involvement in males age 15 34
gilbert W fellingham kyle mcbride H dennis tolley and joseph L lyon

suicide rates among young adults in the united states have been on
the rise in the past four decades with white males at greatest risk 1 in 1897
wurkheim
kheim proposed that religion provided a source of social inteemile Durk
Dur heirn
durkheirn
durkheim
gration that decreased the likelihood of suicide 2 his hypothesis was based
on research of religious affiliation and suicide rates in europe pope s
wurkheim
reanalysis of durkheim
Dur kheim s data using covariates such as economic status
casts doubt on wurkheim
Durkheim s interpretation of the data 3 however others
durkheim
have suggested that religious affiliation is an important factor in the
study of suicide 4 and studies including religious measures other than
religious affiliation have usually found an inverse association between reli
ilous activity and suicide 5 specifically stack studied the association of
church attendance and suicide and found it most significantly related in
young adults the group with the greatest decline in church attendance 6
the purpose of our study is to quantify the relationship between
latter day saint church activity as measured by ordination of male members to priesthood offices and suicide rates in the state of utah from 1975
to 1979 the young latter day saint men who attain the appropriate priest
hood offices in their church provide an identifiable subpopulation of utah
males who have regular church attendance
utah was settled by members of the church of jesus christ of latter
day saints in 1999 about 70 percent of the state s population belonged to
this religious faith 7 the church affirms that the priesthood should be
available to all male members age twelve and above who meet certain activ
actie
ity requirements including regular church attendance the church keeps
accurate records regarding ordination of male members to the aaronic
priesthood first available at age twelve and the melchizedek priesthood
first available at age eighteen thus ordination to priesthood offices is a
reasonable surrogate for church activity among young LDS males

subjects and methods

church membership records children are blessed and given a
of birth
name equivalent of christening in the church within six months ofbirth
LDS

at

this time a membership record is created
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becomes permanent when a child is baptized usually at age eight children who were blessed and given a name but not subsequently baptized are
removed from church records at age twenty one
the church created a centralized record system for all its members in
1941 by entering the membership records of each local church unit into a
master file maintained at church headquarters in salt lake city this central file held the membership record and the local unit also maintained a
copy thereafter when a person became a member of the church a clerk
in the local unit created a membership record in duplicate the original
was sent to church headquarters in salt lake and the local unit kept the
duplicate changes such as baptism marriage divorce ordination to
priesthood or death were recorded on the record at the local units and a
copy of the action was sent to the central file where the record was
updated between 1962 and 1984 the church automated this system but
hard
copy records were maintained on individuals at church headquarters
hardcopy
through 1983
before 1984 the local unit clerk marked the date of a just deceased
members death on the record and forwarded it to the central file the
persons
person s central record was marked deceased and placed into a separate
file organized alphabetically under the year of death these records were
then microfilmed
ail
ali members who died from 1941
cfall
of all
between 1982 and 1984 the records ofall
to 1982 were entered onto magnetic tape 8 the data elements captured were
name date of birth names of spouse and children if applicable and
information on priesthood ordination
examination of the data clearly showed they were incomplete after
1980 one possible reason is that computer automation had begun to
nonautornated
nonautomated
impact the quality of the non
automated files As a result data on deceased
LDS church members is accurate from 1941 to approximately 1980 only
thus to examine mortality data of the LDS population in utah we
restricted our data set to those resident in utah between 1975 and 1979
inclusive this five year period is complete with little or no discernible
effect from the automation project
denominators the number of LDS church members by age and
priesthood level was available from the churchs
churche automated record system
beginning in 1975 these numbers provided the denominator for the rates
for the LDS population to calculate the suicide rate for 1975 79 we used
the LDS population in utah as of july 1i 1977 the LDS population was
subtracted from the estimate of the total utah population for 1977 based
on the US census for 1970 and 1980 to obtain age specific denominators
for the non LDS population
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cause of death the LDS church s records of deceased members do
not provide the cause of death in order to obtain this information we had
to link the church records to the death certificates for utah the death certificates for 1975 to 1979 were available from the state of utah in a machine
readable form for this purpose
record linking probabilistic record linking was used 9 for this
codedo
codebo last name
matching the principal components were SOUNDEX coded10
last name SOUNDEX coded first name first name first initial middle
initial birth day birth month birth year and marital status weights were
assigned by the algorithm 11 each linked record had to match in at least
seven of the ten categories after the computer program was run each
match was hand checked
the underlying cause of death coded by nosologists of the state of
utah bureau of vital records was accepted as the cause of death and no
12
recoding
receding was done international classification of diseases codes 950 5912
59
were accepted as suicides
there were 339 suicides in utah for males ages 15 34 for the years
1975 79 the record linking algorithm identified 184 utah suicides that
were committed by LDS church members
measuring church activity As a policy an active male member of the
church is ordained to the aaronic priesthood on or shortly after his twelfth
birthday A young man who remains active is ordained to the melchizedek
priesthood usually sometime around his nineteenth birthday since census
data were available for standard five year age groups the following definitions were used for LDS church activity for young men ages 15 19 those
who had been ordained to the aaronic priesthood were considered to be
active those who had been baptized but remained unordained were considered inactive those who had not been baptized or who were not
matched to the deceased member file were considered to not be members of
the LDS church for men ages 20 34 those who had been ordained to the
melchizedek priesthood were considered to be active those who were
ordained only to the aaronic priesthood or were baptized but not ordained were considered to be inactive those who were not baptized or
not linked were considered to not be members of the LDS church
rates age specific rates by five year age intervals from ages 15 to 34
were calculated for each of the three subgroups active LDS inactive LDS
and non LDS the age specific rates were then applied to the 1970 US
population and an adjusted rate was computed the standard error of
each rate was then calculated 13 A rate ratio using the active LDS population as the referent category was calculated the associated confidence
interval was estimated at 95 percent 14
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number of suicides by church
status for men ages 15 34 for the years

TABLE 1i

1975 79

status
active

suicides population at risk
59
583165
124
268955
156
248500

LDS

inactive LDS

non

LDS

age adjusted suicide rates per hundred thousand
and rate ratios with 95 percent confidence intervals for
15 to 34 year old males in utah 1975 79

TABLE 2

std error ratio lower upper
itd
limit limit
std
itd rate rate
00
29
100
977
129
loo

status

direct

active LDS
inactive LDS
non LDS

1

41 70
4170
6210

1

1

1

420
498

427
636

1

1

288
444

1

566
828

in table 3 the age adjusted rates and the rate ratios for 15 to 24 year olds and
15
olds
males
white
the
for
compared
are
year
rates
to
to
US
2.5
34
25
1977
25

age adjusted suicide rates per hundred thousand and rate ratios with 95 percent
confidence intervals for 15 to 24 and 25 to

TABLE 3

34 year old males in utah 1975 79

age
status
active

LDS

inactive LDS

non LDS
US
white male

15 24

direct

std
itd rate
886
3500
5500
2290

upperr
ratio lower upp
1 00
100
loo
395

621

limit

limit

215
374

575
867

258

1977

status
active

LDS

inactive LDS

non LDS
US
white male

age 25
34
2534
atl lower upper
ati
direct ratio
limit limit
std
itd rate
11
111
10000
lii
ili iolo11.0
51 3
681
513
463 245
1

722
267

652
241

351

953

1977
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results

the number of suicides and the

size of the population at risk for
males ages 15 34 in the state of utah from 1975 to 1979 are shown in table i
the age adjusted rates per hundred thousand for 15 to 34 year olds in
utah by level of activity and membership are shown in table 2 table 2 also
shows rate ratios using the active LDS as the referent group inactive LDS
males experienced a suicide rate roughly four times that of active LDS males
non LDS males experienced a suicide rate roughly six times that of active
LDS males
the suicide rate for inactive LDS males remains at about four times the
rate of active LDS males and the suicide rate for non LDS males remains
at about six times that of active LDS males for both age groups the rates
rise with age for all groups for both age groups table 3 the active LDS
male suicide rate is statistically significantly less p
0.001
0001 than the
US white male rate on the other hand both the rates for the inactive
LDS males and the non LDS males are statistically significantly higher
p omoo
0.001 than the US white male rate
0001

discussion
place of residence
ofresidence latter day saint wards local units are geographically based and within utah their boundaries conform closely to the state
boundaries there are no cities with more than two thousand residents
that overlap any of the state s borders the records of the LDS population
in utah were obtained from the LDS churchs
churche automated records system
this system is updated weekly to account for church members who move
neen
or change status nqen
when a member takes up temporary residence outside
the home ward a temporary record is forwarded to the new ward deaths
are reported back to the home ward by the temporary ward deaths of
utah residents occurring in other states are forwarded to the utah regisvital records these records were included in the matching process
of vitai
trar ofvital
probabilistic matching it is possible that the difference in mortality
between LDS males and non LDS males is a result of error caused by too
few death certificates linking to the LDS records other studies have
reported that up to 8 percent of records did not link when they should
have 16 in this study only 54 percent of the records linked although
of the population during the period studied was
odthe
approximately 70 percent ofthe
LDS however any differential risk of suicide death between active LDS
and non LDS would also result in percentages of matches differing from
the population distribution A more extensive evaluation of the linkage
bias was given by lyon who used all causes of death 17
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while a potential bias associated with probabilistic record matching
might explain the overall difference between LDS males and non LDS
males it cannot explain the difference between active LDS males and inactive LDS males active LDS males will be most likely to have accurate
church records which would increase the likelihood of matching to the
death record in this category poor matching would be more likely to occur
among inactive LDS males whose church records are probably less accurate thus differences in suicide rates between active and inactive members
are most likely to be underestimated due to poor linkage
activity surrogate while timely priesthood ordination is a reasonable surrogate for church activity this measure has its flaws since an individual may be ordained to the priesthood and then subsequently become
inactive it is likely that the active LDS category is artificially large
in an effort to examine this hypothesis standardized rates were calculated for each five year age group and are shown in table 4 if dropout from
the active group was occurring it would be seen by comparing age groups
having more recently ordained individuals with age groups having a longer
time lag between ordination and suicide because the 15 19 age group is
concerned with individuals ordained to the aaronic priesthood there is no
way to perform a test for trend on a single group however since
melchizedek priesthood ordination generally occurs around age ig
19 for age
groups 20 24 25 29 and 30 34 we have a natural way to examine this
hypothesis we would expect that males ages 20 24 who had received the
melchizedek priesthood would have the highest activity because this age
group is the closest to ordination similarly we would expect that in the
30 34 age group priesthood ordination would be a poor surrogate for
activity we see that in these three age groups the age standardized rates
818 to 14.5
increased from 3.55
355 to 8.18
145 applying a mantel test18 for trend to these
data yields an ja
j2
X of 7.77
777 with 1i degree of freedom which is significant at the
p
0.01
001 level thus there is a significant increase in suicide rate as a funcooi
ool
tion of time since melchizedek priesthood ordination
4 age adjusted suicide rates per hundred
thousand and standard errors for active LDS men
for five year age groupings 15 19 to 30 341975 79
TABLE

age group count population std
itd rate std
itd error
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15 19

30

20 24
25 29
30 34

5
1

1

10

14

1

1

223535
140690
122210
96730

1

1

1340
355
818
1450

245
59
159
259
387
1
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conclusions
of males
religious activity rates ofmales
maies as measured by lay priesthood office in
the church of jesus christ of latter day saints was significantly inversely
associated with suicide rates in the state of utah inactive LDS males had
age adjusted suicide rates approximately four times those of active LDS
males non LDS males had suicide rates approximately six times those of
active LDS males US white males had rates approximately two and one
half times those of active LDS compared with the group where church
activity is most closely approximated by lay priesthood office the US rate
is nearly seven times that of active LDS

update
we have recently concluded an analysis of data covering the years
1991 95 in the 15 19 age group active LDS rates are virtually identical to
national rates and these rates remain significantly lower than those for
inactive LDS and non LDS in utah in all other age groups the suicide
rates for active LDS remain significantly lower than inactive LDS in utah
non LDS in utah and national rates
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